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Scenes Around Monte Carlo

In The Bus) Season.

OUTCOME OF THE LOSERS

Hi'lrlrt" Lpsh Prc'nu'nt Mnnjr Who

IIuvc Lout Their lAtrtnnes I'eiitlon-c- d

1))' tlio MuiiiiKOtnont How One
I'hiiigcr Succeedod In llruaklng the
linitk Only to Iiomj Again.

Ouo million pounds per annum la
said to have been realized during
the poet low years from the gambling
tublue at Monto Carlo, and the Cua-ln- o

Company practically keeps Mon-

aco In Its even, prosperous state.
There are no taxes In Monaco that
Is for the natives. The Casino Com-

pany divides nearly 40,000 per ann-

um between the treasury of the gov-

ernment and that of the municipali-
ty. The balance required for state
and municipal expnsos is raised in
customs duties levied upon wines,
from stamps nud payment for certalc
i louopolles which exist In the prln-tlpallt- y,

Every official in Monaco looks to
lo gamblluc tables Tor his salary,

Mi do the bishops und clergy and tin
religious and educational institutions
for the wherewithal to carry on Uielf
work In tho principality. The theut-r- u,

orchestra, and other aniuseiivnt3
connected with the Casino cost the
leading artlsti of the operatic ctagtt
company 30,000 per annum. Tho
t.ro engaged for the ueusou, und the
orchestra Is considered to bo one of
the bust in Europe, says Loudon An-
swers.

The average man who visits Monte
Carlo never guesses that there are
ta many as 1,800 officials am! em-
ployes In the Casino. The head of
staff Is tho President du Connell, and
he Is assisted In tho general manujje-me- ut

by a director-genera- l and three
directors; while three sour .ex- - rs

under whom come the chofs
de table and the croupiers have
the supervision of the gaming rooms.
Tb'..-r- are several private detectives,
who are told off to watch certam
tumblers, especially the "system"
players and those who win or lose
lurgo sums.

At 10 o'clock each morning blue--
touted garcons de aalle pass from
t'ju chiof cashier's ofQce, on the first
or of tho Casino. They are two

abreast, and each two carry between
them a brass-boun- d box of money
one for each table In the gambling
rooms. In the presence of the public
(ho money la counted out. The
"brink" at each roulette table that
Is, the amount with which play Is
commenced la 80,000 fraucs or 3,
200. At the trente et quarante tab-
les, where the minimum stake Is a
louls Instead of five franca, the

DMiK IS 80,000.
Over one table In the oenter room

of the Casino the ghostly hand of a
woman is said to continually hover,
Th!a hand, which has a diamond set
In the nail of the forefinger, la said
to have been seen for the first time
after the death of a well-kno- lady
who was in the habit of coming
rora hr villa near Nloe to play rou-

lette at Monte Carlo. The forefinger
of the ghostly hand, by the way al-

ways points or at least la aald to,
toward the next winning number.

Monte Carlo It may not be gener-
ally known, has a very peculiar pen
sion list. On this are inscribed the
aa tnos of men and women who have
lost their fortunes at the tables.
Thse people art P'd pensions rang
ing from five franca to 40 franca a
day, according to the amount they
have lost at the tables and their so
ctal positions. A Scotchman, living
at Nice, who lost a quarter of a mil
Hon sterling at roulette, receives a
peosl an of 90a. a day.

Si( ddea of men and women who
.ose their all at the tables are not
not so frequent aa they were a few
years ago. One or two a year is now
the average.

Aooordlng to M. Blanc, the found
er of the Casino, "He who breaks the
bank today wtU be broken by the
bank tomorrow."

Charles Wells, the famous ""plun-
der," who broke the bank at Monte
Carlo, and who became the hero of a
lopular music hall song, won 60,000
within two days; but he lost It all
again eventually. Wells started play
with a capital of 8,000, and bet on
"runs" or "sorles," as they are call
ed at Monte Carlo. He would bet

minimum stakes of 6,000 fraucs,
or the maximum stakes of 120,000
Irancs. When luck was against him
he would bet the former stakes.

Wells stated that, by following
nls system, he was able on one oc

easlon to take all the 100 and all
the 1,000 franc bank notes supplied
to the tronte-et-quaran- te table. The
croupiers had to settle one deal with
small notes and gold pieces until the
ashler had time to bring another
54, 000 to the table.

The roulette tables have more fas
cination for gamblers that the tron

tables. It will be re-

membered that the earl of Kosslyn
went to Monte Carlo a year or two
tfo with a "Bjtrtutn" lth which h
haped to win from the Casino bank
the sum of 100,000 within a year.

hopes, like those of ninny other
h j en with "njBtems," wore not reaV

Of Interest To Woman.
women as are not seriously out

of hc&lthlbut who have exacting dutto
to perform, el thor In tho wrty of house-h- e

Id cares nr In social duties and funo
tliVjivjhicliVflrloiisly tax their strength,
fti weYtfrroyirslns mothers, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite I'iVVriptlon has proved a most
valuable sunning tonic and Invigorat-
ing nervine. P.y 13 timely use, much
fejlnus sickness ami sullying iimv be
qviiliii'i). Tho myrn 1 lig table and the
suq'-uiis- ' knife, would, jt Is lwlieve7i:
Seldom have to b employed If this most
V ii Inn la womrni s'rcTiif JY were, rrsiirtiifl

in Rnod, time,
n

Tho "Favorite Prescript
Hon" has proven a great boon to expectant
mothers by preparing the system for the
tomlrg of baby, thereby rendering child-
birth safe, easy, and almost painless.

Hear In mind, please that Dr. Plcrco'f
Favorite Prescription Is not a secret or
latent medicine, against which the most

Jntelllgent penplo are quite naturally
averse, becauso of tho uncertainty ai to
tholr composition and harmloss character,
but Is a medicine or known composi
tion, a full list of all its Ingredients being
printed, In plain English, on every bottle-wrappe- r.

An examination of this list of
ingredients will tmcloso trie tact mat it is

In Its composition, chemlc
ally pure, triple-refine- d glycerine taking
the place of the commonly used alcohol,
in Its make-up- . In this connection It
niRV not bo out of nlnco to stnto that the
"Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Plereo Is
the only meuicine put up lor ine cure oi
woman s peculiar weaknesses and ail-
ments, and sold through druggists, all
the Ingredients of which have the un-

animous endorsement of all tho leading
medical writers and teachers of all the
several schools of practice, snd that too
as remedies for the allmonts for which
"Favorite Prescription" Is rocoramonded.

A little book of these endorsements will
be sent to any address, post-pai- and
absolutely rco If you Toquost same by
postal card, or letter, of Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. X.

Dr. Plorco's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation. Constipation Is the cause of
many diseases. Cure tho cause and you
eure the disease. Easy to take as eandy.

WAItlMOllK OP METAL PIPH.

Furniture Which In Useful as Well

uh Ormui'entaL.
A pleco of furniture made of

metal pipe Is not exactly "a thing of
beauty and a Joy forever," but there
are times and occasions when such a
device may have Ita good points,
It will answer tho purposes of pros
pectors and others who are compelled
to move from qne point to point iV

more or less frequent intervals. It
will also Qll the bill nicely for the
persona in tho larger cities who are
compelled to live In fluta whore tho
knock-dow- n feature of tho article
will be appreciated.

This article Is shown In the ac-

companying cut. It Is made en-
tirely of iron pipe and with sl'p
Joints, and it la a comparatively easy
thing to take It apart and pack It la
a very small apace for shipment
The criticism that It Is unduly heavy

1 '

Rosily Taken Apart.
la answered by the statement that It
Is possible ta make uae of a very
light pipe which will answer the
our nose well and vet at the same
time will not be aa weighty aa to
prove burdensome.

Binder Twine Prom Grass.
For seven years the Agricultural

Department has been trying to Mud

an American substitute for the sluul
hemp, from which binder twlue Is

made.
This strong cord, with which the

harvesting machines tie up tho
bundles of wheat, is Indispensable to
the Western farmer. Ita manufac-
ture has reached --Jmch proportions
that "binder twine" plays an Import-

ant part In each new tariff schedule,
and has absorbed the attention of
politicians as well as of farmers.

The United States has depended
upon foreign countries for the raw
material, and a powerful Trust con-

trols Ita manufacture. These facts
give peculiar significance to the suc-

cessful outcome of the experiments
of tho Department of Agriculture.

The material whloh has now
proved its commercial Importance
Is the strong wire grass of the
slough lands of Wisconsin. Minne-
sota and other Western States. The
plant, known to botanists as carex
stricta, Is very abundant, but has
always been considered useless.

The process of manufacture con-

sists of washing the grass, combing
to soparate the fibers und spinning
In a specially dovlsed machine,
which twists a fine protecting yarn
In with the fibers, thereby Insuring
the evenness necessary for use In
harvesting machines. The wasto
is made Into bottle oovers, and a
cheap and very durable floor matting
Is also woven from the grass. Tho
new twine soils for one-thir- d loss
than tho article, and
Is said to do Its work equally well.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA

MAN HANGED TWICE.

The Ropa Broke and Murderer's Body Fell.

The first hanging in Indiana
county for more tlian twenty years,
took place Tuesday.

The victim was Carmine Renzo,
aged forty-fiv- e years, and weig-
ht's '75 pounds. The weight ot the
drop of five feet proved too much
for the strength of the rot e. which
snapped when the trap was sprung,
precipitating Renzo to the ground.

The jail attendants hurriedly
loosened the rope around his neck
while others adjusted a new rope
to the scaffold, and the man, al-

ready half dead, was carried to the
platform and the lever again sprung.
This time the execution was suc-
cessful.

Renzo killed his sweetheart, Mar
ian Berno, aged fifteen, two years
ago.

Blondin Is Still Alive.

Ones Famous Wire Walker Leads Hermit's
Lite.

Charles Blondin, the once fam-
ous tight wire walker, who made
the perilous trip across Niagara
halls, is said to be living the life ot
a hermit in West Cheshire, Conn.,
though rumor had it that he died
ten years ago m Loudon.

Blondin, who is working as a
carpenter on odd jobs and going
under the name of Michael Todd,
is said to have been recognized by
an old circus performer named Abe
Totten. Blondin when found by
his old comrad said :

"Yes, I know that they think me
dead, and perhaps I had better be
dead. I made money fast and spent
it faster in the maddening pleasures
of life, and I have, certainly felt the
need and the value of money since.
My oldest son knows where I am.
He is with Whitney's circus in the
West."

Bloomsburg Souvenir Books, 48
half tone pictures, 25 cents, at the
Columbian office. tf.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D EXCURSIONS

TO

N I AGAR I A FALLS
September 11, 25,

R0UND-TRIP- J

RATE $6.90
good 11.47

the

DAYS.

full
W.

Nation pie.
Most countries which have died

bave gone down fighting. The Ro-
man like And
by the Irony fate the power of
the Caeaara came to end far away
from Rome.

After it had for centuries
Roman became bo vast

and unwleldly that lt had to be
Into two, aaya Pearson's

Weekly, the empire of the west and
the empire of the The capital
of the former was Rome.

The empire of the west became so
weak at last that it could make no
stand against Rome
was sacked by the barbarians , ami
eventually became but the city ot
Popes, over which the pontffls

as kings. The
power of the popes lasted till 1870,
while the capital of Italy was first
Turin and then Milan.
city was taken without a real fight
by the soldiers of the king of Italy.

The empire of east had
capital at Constantinople. For cen-

turies It was tho greatest power in
the world. But It became

with vice and enervated with
prldo and luxury. Also It grew old
and weak. Then, In 1842, the
Turks made a on Con-
stantinople, and took It by storm.
The lost of Greek emperors diod
sword In hand, and his descendants
aro living In England to-da- y, In very
humble situations.

Notice is given that the follow-
ing account has been filed in the Court
of Common Pleas ot Columbia
and will bo presented to the said court
on the first Monday of September, A.
D. 1907, and nisi and unless
exceptions ore filed within four will
be confirmed absolute :

First and final account of J. R.
of the estate of Mary

A. Puruol, a

M.
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

ultntlilo ltnre Orchid.
A Mr. .S.uideru, of St. Albans, Fr.jr-Irii-

purchased this fine specimen of

i

ir- - . ;wi', A 4 .VJ&$M9

v.fciwn ifX'jLtt y?.- - ai' - M ,M lA. WV

a rare orchid, known under the
nelentiflo name Odontoglossum
Crlspum Pittanum, for 8,000 and
considers the purchase a good bar-
gain.

Tho "Crank Button."
Secretary Shaw has a number ot

electric buttons his desk connect-
ing with tho omce of captain of
tho treasury watch, saye Success
Mngnzlno. Ono of these buttons
sounds what Is known as the "crank
bell." When that bell rings It Is sup-

posed that the secretary Is being an-

noyed by Itecently he was
conferring with Assistant Secretary
Charles H. Keep, chairman tho
"Kpop Commission," and
Tracowell, whoso duty it is to paro
down public to
bono. Tho conference was one In
Which Secretary Shaw failed to be-co-

Interested, and ho showed his
Impatience by shifting in his
chnir und playing Imaginary tunea
on tho electric buttons. Accidentally
or otherwise ho touched "crank
button." A minute later the captain

the watch and two of tho watch
force rushed into tho secretary's
room all armed. When tho
captain of the watch explained his
presence by saying that the crank
alarm hnd been sounded Secretary
Shaw looked first at Assistant Sec-

retary Kcop and then nt Controller
Tracowell. Those two officials
not crnap the humor of the situation,
but Secretary Shaw lay back In his
chair and

" roared with laughter,
while Mr. Keep and Judge Trace- -

well hurriedly left tho room, won
dering Secretary Shaw
touched that "crank button bq EC

cldent.

and October 9, 1907.

FROM EAST BLOOMSBURG

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
Notice is hereby snveo that the follow

ing Widows Appraisements will be pre
sented to tne orphans Court of Colum-
bia County on Monday September id,
IQ07 by the Clerk of said Court and con
firmed nisi and unless exceptions are
filed to same within four days they will
be continued anally.

Estate of A. J. Derr late of the Town
ship of Greenwood deceased. Personalty
$300.00.

Estate of David Raup, late of the
Township of Catawissa deceased. Realty
if 300.00.

Estate of Tames M. Shultz, late of the
Township of Sugarloaf deceased. Per-
sonalty $65.25. Realty $234 75.

Estate of Peter Hiittenstine, late of
the Township of Centre deceased.
Realty $225.00.

Estate of Jacob E. Welliver, late of
the Borough of Berwick deceased. Per-
sonalty t3oo.oo.

Estate of D. Good, late of the
Borough of Benton deceased. Person-
alty 98a. 00.

Estate of McHale late of the
Township of Conyngham deceased.
Realty $300.00.

C. M. Tf.rwilmger,
Clerk's Office, Clerk O. C.
Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. 14th, 1907.

DIVORCE NOTICE.
Emma J. Harmony "I In the Court of

uommon fleas of
Columbia County,
Pa. Subpoena in

John Ilarmouy Divorce. No. 147
May Term 1007.

To John Harmony, Respondent in the
above cited case :

You are hereby notified, in pursuance
of tho order of the Court of Common
Pleas of the said of Columbia
and State o Pennsylvania, to be and ap-ne-

in said Court on or before the first
Monday 6f September next, being the
second day of said month, to answer

heretofore preferred by the libel-lan- t,

Emma J. Harmony, ydur wife, and
show cause, if any you have, why the
said Emma J. should not be
divorced from the bonds of matrimony
entered into with you, agreeably to the
Act of Assembly iu such case made and
provided. Hereof fail not, under the
penalty of the said petition heard
and n decree of divorce granted against
you in your absence.

CHARLES B. ENT,
Sheriff.

v

Tickets going on train leaving a. ra., connecting with SPECIAL
TltAIIs of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, and Day Coaches

running via
PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

Tickets good returning en regular trains within TEN Stop-o- ff within
limit at Buffalo returning.

Illustrated Booklet and information may be obtained from Ticket Agents
J. It. WOOD, GEO. BOYD,

Passenger Traftlo Manager. General Passenger Agent.
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September Jury List

The following is the Jury list for the
ocjueiiiuer term 01 court:

Grand Jlhoks.
J. IJ. MeiiHcli, Montour.
Lloyd M. Petit t, Berwick.
Charles lions. Herwick.
Henry Gottshall, Franklin.
Cliarles II. Berger, Pine.
AiiKiistim Hartline, Madison.
C. W. .Sliaiiiion, Berwick.
Valentine Heisz, Bloom.
I. M. Hnrtman, Cutuwissa Boro.
(leorge Mart.. Cutawissa Boro.
Isaiah HiigeiilMieh, Montour.
J. U. .SaiiderM, Pine.
Tiilnmn Hiuller, Millville.
J. Howard Welliver, Benton Twp,
Marvin J. Kline, Greenwood.
Harvey T. Doun, Berwick.
Kobert Morris, Bloom.
David Armstrong, Bloom.
H. H. Burton, Bloom.
C. R. Ruekle, Millville.
Douglas Wright, Berwick.
Austin Ohl, M!ott.
Alfred Reese, Greenwood,
O.rl. Henry, Berwick,

Petit Jukoks (First Week.)

Elmer Kline, Orange Twp.
Chauncey B. Ikeler, Benton Boro.l
Henry K. Keck, Berwick.
Wm. Adams, Briarcreek.
Samuel Weaver, Fishingcreek.
Harrison Levan, Milliiu.
John Chamberlin. Madison.
Nell Maust, Hemlock.
Ed. G. Bwepjienheiser, Centre.
Daniel W. Murtz, Briarcreek.
Albert Kline, Catawissa Boro.
John Mellick, Mt. Pleasant.
Jacob Travelpiece, Orange Boro.
Asa Hess, fcSugarloaf.
Robert Vanderslice, Bloom.
W. O. Ralg, Cleveland.
Wni. E. Davis, Centralia.
Harry J. Lattimer, Bugarloaf.
Isaiah Glger, Bloom.
Cyrus Karns, Fishingcreek.
Warren W. Welsh, Orange Twp.
Wm. Heckman, Scott.
Wm. Bangs, Greenwood,
J. C. Cotner, Madison.
Wm. 8. Ash, Briarcreek.
Henry Hile, Fishingcreek.
Wm. Smith, Stillwater.
Charles Rink, Scott.
Frank E. Winner, Fishingcreek.
Norton B. Cole Benton Twp.
W. H. Bitner, Locust.
Uriah Chamberlin, Pine.
Levi Ash, Benton Twp.
Joseph G. Swauk, Mifflin.
Jason H. Mensch, Mifflin,
B. F. Mather, Sugarloaf.

Petit Jurors (Second Week).
Frank Bachman, Mifflin,
Jeremiah Rhodes, Jackson.
Jacob F. Gearhart, Mifflin.
George B. Thomas, Greenwood.
Isaiah Ohl, Bloom.
Wm. Rauck, Montour.
Samuel Leiby, Franklin.
Zerbin Low, Orange Boro.
Geo. P. Ringler, Bloom.
Gideon Bhultz, Benton Boro.
W. H. Clewell, Benton Boro.
D. A. Shultz, Madison,
Wm. Hester. Mudison.
Isaiah Mausteller, Mudison.
Alonzo P. Fritz, Sugurloaf.
Hugh W. Appleman, Hemlock.
Bruce Freus, Centre.
Ben Golder, Sugarloaf.
Lincoln Boody, Montour.
Cyrus Demott, Madisou.
Philip Rider, Mudison.
Chas. K. Patterson, Grunge Twp.
Flemmington Steward, Frankllu.
B. F. Rico, Suott.
Chas. T. Berger. Briarcreek.
Nelson A. HuiiMinger, Berwick.
Daniel Yoder, Locust.
Cyrus Smith, Berwick.
Frank Fester, Centre.
T. H. B. Davis, Briarcreek.
Rider Smith, Milliiu,
Wm. Luwton, Bloom.
Alex. Bitler. Main.
James K. Werklieiwer, Bloom.
A. B. Kressler, Mt. Pleasant.
Franklin P. Harnian, Sugurloaf.
John S. Scott, Centre.
Wm. R. Long, Ronringorevk.
Webster Eves, Millville.
Wm. J. Hldluy, Seott.
J, S. Grimes, Bloom,
Jere. O. Fry, Beaver.
Elmer K. Creveling. Mifflin.
Patrick J. Burns, Centralia.
Jonathan Lorenian, Franklin.
W. G. Creveling, Fishingcreek.
Geo. Everett, Mt. Pleasant.
J. Pttxton Creasy, Fishingcreek.

ProfcHKtaiiiHJi Cnrdf--

II. A. McK.II.LIP
ATTOPM AT-M-

Columbian Uuililin;' ?nu Flocr
lilooni'.biin:, P,i.

A. N. VOST,
A'lTOKNi:" .T I.A V.

Ent Building, CVu:;l Jioi se Sqcwt,
liUjonliim. J'a.

RALPH. R. JOHN,
ATTORVPV at r . ur

Hartman Buildinj, Market Sq
tfiooni:iiur, Pa.

IRKD IKKLER,
ATTORN AW

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORN ICY

Office in Witt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main St.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,)
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I" Orangeville Wednesday each wed.
A. L. FRITZ.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Bloomsluirf; Nnt'l Pank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Ta.

J. IL MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office In Townscnd's liuilding

Bloomsburg, Ta,

N U. FUNK
ATinnvrv at t

Ent's BuiMinR, Court House. Sqi
Til 1

iiuomsotirg, 1'a.

SADE T. VANNATTA
'!lMor ,0 f' F. Krnpp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Iron St., Illoorasbnifc C

Oct-- 31, 1901. tf

M. i'. LU1Z& SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTAX1

AGENTS AND EKOKEKS.
N. W. Corne Main and Centre Sta,

Bloomsburg. Pa
Represent Seventeen as Rood Companiai, ,, .there Hr In tV,A

"vrm una ail 101

promptly adjusted and paid
nt their office.

DR. w. II. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Urn
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All style, of work done in a superior mmAll work warranted ns rrpreseotet --

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAISby the use of Gas, and free of char wk4artificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HES
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANOM

Crown and bridge work a pedalti
Corner Main und Centre streets

Colnmbla Montour Telophone eon

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY,

Eyes tested and fitted with glaaea.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa,Hour 10 to 8 Telej

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEOH.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

IHAUA, PA.lyomoe Ltdaioot bmiatng, Locn,t tTM1M.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITI
ORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Ent building, H-- It

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON.
ATTORNIY-AT-L- A W.

Office in Wells' ullding over J. Q.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsbni
Will be in Millville on Tuesday.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Large and convenlrrt fntnple rooms, ba

rooms hot and cold water and si
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hartiel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street
'Larpe andconvenlmf '

rooma.hot anH cnM mm
-

, . ,
nnBj.,

' - 1 nuu UVUCia Wveniences. Bar stocked with best wiaea
anu liquors, r irst-clas- s livery attached.

MOKTOCBTSLIPHOKS. HHrr riLlnNY KB TSSTSD, (ILASoBa riTTIO.
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMCiOPATUICPHYHIOUN AND BUBS
Offioi BO0B8: omoe Ki3iicD?e,4tn B

10 a. m. to p. m., i.no to s p. m.
&:-t.-- DLOtlMHUUBQ, PA.

C. WATSON McKEL,VY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represents twelve- - of IlioHlrongeetoo
imnies in hid woi u.i, tuuong

which aro
Franklin of Phila. P( nn'a.,Th
Queen, of N. Y. Wetelioster, N.

North Ainorluu, I'hlla,
Office: Clark Building, and Flo
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